Abstract-A novel packaging structure for liquid cooled automotive power modules is developed. It features sandwiching power semiconductor switches between two symmetric substrates, which serve electrical interconnection and insulation. Two mini coolers are directly bonded to the outside of these substrates, allowing double sided, integrated cooling. The power switches in a popular phase leg electrical topology are orientated in a face up/face down threedimensional (3-D) interconnection configuration. The bonding areas between dies and substrates, substrates and coolers are designed to use identical materials and formed in one heating process, in which a special fixture has been made so that a high efficiency production can be implemented. Combining these features with the thermal and electrical advancements, this packaging technology offers dramatically comprehensive improvements in power module's cost effectiveness, electrical conversion efficiency and thermal management, as demonstrated by a planar bond packaged prototype of a 200A/1200V phase leg power module.
INTRODUCTION
The tough challenges facing the power electronics systems in hybrid electric vehicles (HEVs) and all electric vehicles (EVs) require intensive improvements of all parts in cost, reliability, functionality, power density, and efficiency, etc. Among them the power modules, which are comprised of multiple power semiconductor switches, are most critical part to meet these objectives. The power semiconductor switches such as insulated gate bipolar transistors (IGBTs), and diodes are thin, fragile slices made of Si, SiC, or GaN, etc., called dies. These switch dies are arranged within the module to fulfill electrical functions in the form of inverter and converter topologies. Module packaging serves to provide electrical interconnections, thermal management and mechanical support to these semiconductor dies. Due to the vertical semiconductor structure of these switch dies, the fundamental packaging components include base plate, substrate, die attach (die bottom), interconnect (die top), encapsulate, power terminals and single pins. The advancement of power modules depends greatly on improvement of power packaging technology through advances in structure, materials and processing technology. Characterization of these improvements depends on a group of technical performance parameters of power modules in aspects of electrical, thermal, mechanical and thermo-mechanical properties. These parameters include parasitic electrical parameters, thermal impedance, operation temperature, power and thermal cycling capability, vibration, stress strength, weight, volume, etc.
The first generation automotive power modules were manufactured with standard wire bond packaging technology [1] , including soldering die attach, wire bond interconnect, silicon gel encapsulate, and multiple/hybrid manufacturing processes. They are mounted onto a cold plate with thermal interface material (TiM) such as thermal grease, The second generation modules employ a variety of advanced packaging technologies such as integrated cooling [2] , direct copper lead top interconnection [3] , and double sided copper bonding [4] and others [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . All these technologies brought only partial improvement in power module performance. This paper presents an integrated power module packaging technology, which achieves a comprehensive improvement in all aspects of power module technical performance. The technical details, such as packaging structure and associated packaging process technology is demonstrated with a new 200 A, 1200 V phase leg power module prototype. The improvements in performance and manufacturability result in considerable strides toward achieving targets for power electronics systems in modern electric drive vehicles.
II. PLANAR BOND POWER MODULE PACKAGING

A. Planar Bond Power Module
The graph in Figure 1 (a) is an electric schematic of a typical phase leg configuration, which consists of two switch units, upper IGBT/diode pair and lower IGBT/diode pair. It is a building block for various electric power converters, inverters in automotive power electr Schematic of the packaging structure for power module is shown in Fig. 1 (b) . The dies are mounted between two insulated su direct bond copper (DBC) ceramic board interconnection is achieved by conductively dies to the copper on two DBCs, which are p a circuitry and match with the electrode pad The DBC substrates offer electrical insul ceramic slice inside. This symmetric plana offers the flexibility of switch die arrangeme Fig. 1 This planar bond structure also as extra thermal paths for pow removing from hot power switch d applying double sided cooling (here technique). In addition, the special m to be directly attached to the pow layers, as depicted in Fig. 1 (b) . Th instead of stacking through TiM la thermal resistance reduction in the th
The mismatch of the thermo including CTE difference between m and structure asymmetry, is a maj conventional power module. The offers symmetrically mechanica replacement of bond wires by pl complexity of material combin advantageous to contain the deform thermal expansion while power sw amount of heat generated.
B. Planar_Bond_All Packaging Tec
The above module structure de hybrid bonding forms in the structure into a few identical plana this paradigm shift of packaging sch process technology has been develo in Fig. 2 , all packaging componen fixture firstly. The components incl bare dies, shims, bonding material foil), power terminals and signal coolers, etc. The second step in assemblies to form the bonds and cr can be seen that this manufacture p the conventional multiple hybrid pa steps, but also make batch process of the process helps reduce c manufacturability of the modules g called Planar_Bond_All, represe packaging structure and process. , excluding the terminals a process is employed to form these p its good electrical conductivity an The special front metallization of po instead of conventional aluminu bonding), was created by pre semiconductor dies in wafer leve [positive, neutral, and negative (P, O (G U , E U , and G L , E L ) are also mo substrates to form compact input/out y parasitic inductance in ction due to larger bond on traces.
exposes the top surfaces wer switches. The heat ies is improved much by e focused on forced liquid mini-coolers are designed wer stage by planar bond he direct cooler bonding, ayer, leads to the further hermal paths.
-mechanical parameters, multiple hybrid materials or failure mechanism of sandwiched dies mount al support, while the lanar bonds reduces the nation. They are all mation due to mismatched witches operate with large chnology esign alters the multiple conventional packaging ar bonds. To accomplish heme, a special packaging oped, in which as shown nts are assembled into a lude patterned substrates, (premade such as solder l pins, as well as mini nvolves heating up the reate the final packages. It process not only reduces ackaging processes to two possible. The simplicity costs and improve the reatly. The technology is enting the features in prototype power module ogy. It is with one phase ration, comprised of two ode dies, both rated at easures in 52mm x 30mm and pins. The soldering planar bonding because of nd processing feasibility. ower semiconductor dies, um (designed for wire efabricating the power el. The power terminals O, and N)] and signal pins ounted between the two tput connectors. This module has designed to be as depicted in Fig. 1 (b) . Variou employed for double sided coolin example that two copper flat tube are integrated to the power modul area is 58mm x 30mm, the tube thic all copper and being with a unique structure, this mini cold plate offe 0.33cm 2 ·°C/W at water coolant flow superior to conventional cold plate.
III. CHARACTERIZATION OF PAC
The performance parameters of the important indicators of the manufacture. Various experimenta and multi-physics simulation too intensively characterize the e performance of the module packagin
A. Electrical Characterization
The electrical performance of m described by the electric componen and capacitance) added onto the components. Fig. 4 presents an electric circu inverter with parasitic electric res which is attributed to the electrica planar bond power module. This lum developed by employing an electrom MAXWELL Q3D Extractor, in wh components (lumped elements) we based on the electric and electromag going through these conduction pa lumped elements along a main po Positive through upper IGBT an terminal Negative, are usually the re Figure 4 . Lumped parasitic components of planar power mod e cooled from both sides, us configurations can be ng. Fig. 3 of a packaging structure. In this planar bon the total inductance L is 12.08nH, while th R equals 0.22mΩ. For comparison, the pa parameters in a conventional wire bond module with the same power semiconducto extracted. The analogous values for the m defined above are L=50.3nH, and R=2.35mΩ
The parasitic electrical inductance wa with double pulse test, in which the lo operated in turn off and turn on switching co inductive load. From the voltage overshoot off voltage transition and current decrease r inductance involved in the current loop ca Fig. 5 shows the current and voltage w turning off of an IGBT in planar module. It over 100 V voltage overshoot, measured at on the blocking voltage, which set at 300 V This voltage overshoot comes from the inductance along whole current loop, i module and test circuit. To separate the te voltage waveform across the power term recorded. The difference of voltage oversho waveforms attributes to the parasitic inducta itself. In summary, the calculated and me inductance values are listed in Table I . It can inductance of the planar power module is le of that with wire bond module.
Planar interconnection allows large con unit orientation of face up-face down switch measures make the parasitic resistance reduce dramatically. The smaller pa parameters cause the power losses reduction conduction paths, resulting in improvem conversion efficiency [14] . s also measured ower IGBT was onditions with an t added onto turn rate, the parasitic an be calculated. waveforms during t can be seen that t signal pins, add V of bus voltage. voltage drop on including power est circuit one, a minals was also oot between these ance of packaging easured parasitic n be seen that the ess than one third ntacts and switch h die pairs. These and inductance arasitic electric n in switches and ment of power turning off transition.
B. Thermal Characterization
The thermal performance of a modeled as a multiple orders of capacitance network in series. T determines the transient response power dissipation in switches; whi determines the cooling efficiency. T thermal parameters has been pe methods. structure and materials properties are de transfer process from dies to coolant is si thermal performance is then analyzed. Fig. 6 temperature distribution in power stage o module at conditions as followings: the pow on IGBT, 70W on diode; the coolant flow ra the coolant temperature at inlet is 65°C. Fro thermal parameter network can be extracted.
The same parameters were obtained thermal tests through emulating real ope modules. In typical thermoelectric me temperature sensor parameter of switch such and Vce for IGBT, is as a junction temperat their sensitivity to temperature. Once a pu pumped into and heat up the IGBT, its increase and be stabilized at certain tempe power is cut off, the IGBT will cool dow temperature. By processing the cooling do curves and input power data, the ther (resistance and capacitance) with the module [15] . For fair evaluation of thermal pe packaging assembly, the specific thermal taken as a figure of merit, which is a norm by die size, die size*thermal resistance. H path includes all thermal stacking elemen inlet to junction of switch die. Fig. 7 pres thermal resistance value of this planar bond mini coolers, as depicted in Fig. 3 (b) . For c two representative automotive power mo measured using same method and shown in bond one, that was mounted on a cold pl grease, is with specific thermal resist cm 2 ·°C/W; while the integrated single si which has a rigid bond between module a with 0.47 cm 2 ·°C/W. The double sided cool module assembly reduces the specific therm 0.33 cm 2 ·°C/W, which is 38% lower than generation module assembly. efined. The heat imulated and the 6 (b) presents the of planar power wer loss is 100W ate is at 2.5GPM; om these data, the .
by experimental eration of power ethod, the selfh as Vf for diodes ture meter, due to ulsed power was temperature will erature. Then the wn from this high own temperature rmal parameters e can be obtained erformance of a l resistance was malized parameter Here, the thermal nts from coolant sents the specific module with two comparison, other odules were also n Fig. 7 . The wire late with thermal tivity of 0.541 ide cooling one, and cold plate, is ling of the planar mal resistivity to n that of the first odule and comparison
The die size used in a power m the specific thermal resistance of smaller thermal resistance, the semi tailored to be smaller for a certain critical factor to reduce the cost of p IV. CONCLU A power module packaging te planar bonds of power semicondu components, has been developed a of a 200A/1200V phase leg power and thermal performance parameters with simulation and experimental improved performance and anticipa packaging process will result in co achieving power density and cost power electronics systems. 
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